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TO THE OHILDREN.
As aunhoamno that ahino

In tho sweet mornlng heure,
And ccix luto bloomlng

The hait oponed flowers
That bulng wlth their brlghtnesa

To many sadplace.
The spiriVof hope,

Arc the umiles on your faces.

As a bird gong that floals
Through the soit stummer air,

While vo listen enchanted,
Forgetful of care,

As the carols at dawn,
Whon all nature rejolois,

Are the e.ccenta of love,
In your goutle younig volces.
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A BOOK FOR AUL
No man lia ever wrltten a bock that

suite all mon. No man au write auch a
book. No matter how wliMng mon may be
te, accept, tliey will find scnietbing wantlng
in any bock wrltten by man atone. There
ia a bock, however, that dos suit ail who
boneatly read it. No matter who tho mon
la or whore he may lve, that bock vill
preelzoly suit hie caue. Tht wonderful
book la the ible. Of tbuabook the great
atateaman Daniel Webster once said: « I
have read the Bible tbrongh mony tirnes.
I new make a practicle of going through it
onoe ayear. Itla the book of alothers
for Iawyers, as weiX as for divinas; anadi
pity the man wlio c=net find ; -. it a ricli
aupply cf thouglit and xules for conduct."
That bock is auited as weil to theo bidaren
auloethe pzents, to the poor as welasuto
thé rioli. No mian, voman, or chili eau
affgrd. to b. vithout, it

WHAT OtIEHT WB TO DOY

PÂrn, corne bore, for I want to ask yen
seme curlons questions that yonr mothet
liu been asklng me. What cuglit vo te do
iu March whcn the wind blows ? I

IlWliat cuglit wo to dot Why, hold our
bonnets fast, that they may not be blown
away."b

IlYes; but that fa nlot the answer. I will
tel yen what It le: We ouglit to love one
another."

IVery true; but I dld net thluk of
that"

94lNow, for another question. What ougbit
vo te do lu April vlen tbe sheven

siWby, put up on uzubrella, or mun under
a tree or into the lieuse."

"lYen have net given the riglit answer
nov. This la the riglit auswer: We ought
te love one anothr'"

IlTht la Jnothe sae ai te othr»
"'Yeu, il la, And now for my laut ques-

tion. Wliat ouglit ve te do vlien May
cemes, vlth its flowers?1"I

IWby, ' love eue another,' I suppose."
' Yen arm riglit, Patty. Ilet tho menti lie

what It may-whethor the vind blows, the
cboyer, fail, sud the floyers sprlng or not
--every mionth of the year, and every !lour
of the day, ve ouglit te keep thie comrnond-
ment cf tlie Savicur, <Love ene another."'

ANNA'M HALX-HOURS.
"Monn» gald littie Anna Graves vbsn

she camne borne from. mchool eue winter
afternoon, Ilmay I go te scheel a li lieur
before John and Grace every morning 1I"

IlOh, did yen ever?" I crlod Grace, laugli-
Ing. ilWhat lime vas Il wbcn yeu gel
tbrough yenr breakfast tbls mornlng, Mise
Qnlckstep?" I

The Uitie girl'. face reddenod, for In trulli
alla was ratier lazy about gottlng up te
breekfast.

IlWhy do yen waut te at&A se early,
daughter?" I asked lier mother.

Anna put ber sun round mellier'a rock,
and a great whlmperlng veut on for some
minutu, Grace and John pretmndlng te
listen.

The next morning Uttie Ana lad ber
bat and coul on and vas off acrosa the
snowy fields before ber brother sud aliter
b.d finiabed their breakfast

IlWhat ia Auna up te, anyhow t I aaked
John. But nieller would net tel. AU the
resI cf tho session Auna kept golng off on
lier secrt mission, though sometlmes it wia
vey, very bard to get out of bdso e ly.
But beore It wau time to go to grtaidps

for the aummer she took minima and papil
wlth bier to Anu Kelly's littis boume, and
as a great, favor John and Grace voe
ldlowed to go along.

Ann Kelly wiu the voman who caule to
do the waahlng every Monday, and the chl.
dren used to go sometimea te, me Matt, lier
littie lame boy. Matt auffésed a great deai,
but ho was a choorful Uittie feilow, and dld
hie best te amuie hurnself while bisi "mam.
my" Ilas sway at vork.

Ait those early hmif-houru littie Anna ' d
spent toachlng Matt to read, and il wus
wonderfùl boy fast ho learned.

When Anna teck lier mothur and fathor
to soe what progrea ho hla made, Yeu
ccnldxit msay 'whlch was the gladdest and
proudoot - the littie acholar, the littie
teacher or the poor hard-worklng mothor
vho via standing by.

Il0db, Matt, ables id, Ilsure on' the littie
leddy'a made a mon o'ye, me boy."

BENNYS MENÂGERIX
Bxh-Nry joined the I-Will-Try Bond cf i,

Sabbath-vchool,,vhlcli meont> I ,ill try te
get ail tho money I con for thei missionary-
boe"

ilBut whtc*n Ildo to G=nmonoy?" Ilie
asked bis mother.

Il Think for yourself, sonny," she gal.
Benny was very fond of pets, and spet

muchi cf bie lime playing wlth theni. Ono
day tho thouglit camin mblis mmnd, «Why
cant 1 turu Mny pets lite money 1 I Nyyl 1

kave a menagerle," lie nid, <'sund ehi.'w
them off.

After trylng a good while ha prfnted thai
long, liard word MzNÂGEBIE on a place cf
card-board and hiuig It on a brandi cf thei
applo kree. < Tht'a my sigu,» h lai. Ro
limd many tuikla with bis mocthor, aud alie
advised hlm toauk: a penny aalght and to
invite aIl the famuly and neighbours, and
by and by bis schoolmates.

A fumous littho ahovinan hie made as lie
stood. before là rionds. HMe maruma pald
lier penny every day just te oaeu Banny
mako hls speech. Hew many pennies do
yen think Benny got for hils imuaalonary.
box t Slxty-three. Hlebad more tban any
oe elase in the clama.

TIRAYER.
LoRD, toach a littie chUld te pray,

Tby graco betimes Impart
Anod grant thy Holy spinit Mnay

Rhnow My Sinful heïart
For Christ can aU, my dun forgive,

And vash away thefr atain,
And fitMy seul with hlrnt'OlUT%

And inlu Maedg~m reilgu,


